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couneil,on the recomrendation or the victori::tiiliil?,::"r3::ili:^ri:;::itill-
states Reuniorn (in Victoria) tilf 196?rthe various Fligli+-s organised their usual
Anzae-Day'functionsreach at fult strength as those of reir mebers who usuaily
travel. to the ALl-States Reunions were able to spend one in thqlrhome Stateo
Reports from Flight Correspondents appear in this News" First off,--Cyritr trrw*r:c

Year 17n No o67.. lrlay 1 1966 .

_ Following the usual patternra wreath to eommernorate the Squadron Dead
was laro at ttre Cenotaph bry' Fl:,ght President J.'G\rrly't Hocki.rgrin the eompany of
a nurlb:r of 458ers and their wlveseon Anzac Eve Next dayrtfle Marth was well
atterrLi ld:there viere approximately 45 marchers behind our Squadmn Banner" John
Hosking rlain led 4!B Thie may well be the last time our present 458 Banner is
caffied at an r'nzac iiarch. The Corrnittee is engaged in obtaining a new larger
banner with trrin poJ.es . lrtre marched between tup bands which didn't keep the sane
time and this made step-keeping a- pro b l em; however. the rnarch went off well enoughu

We then went up to our usual reunion loeale at the Great Southern Hote]
in 3:orge Street South, Here 40 bods gathered for a swap of yarns and a renewal
of acqualntances. The Roll Cal,X wass

Eric l&,lnknan Bob Bruce John preston Doug.MiJ,Iard Cy 
" 
IrwIn

Jack Bevan Cee 'Nation Kemp Beach stulrt Ricketts Jick Lusby
John Hosking Peter A.Lexander boX.Cortin Jaek Baker Bill li,lcBride
Norm"Sklnner l'lorm"PeacheyHenry B1"y6n1. $.es.piggott John lr{cPhee
Alf.Harunond Max Egan George Unitt Wa!.At;hbold Noel Spurl,ing
Eob,osborne Jack Aitken Frank ward Joe pratt Di.ele Cook
Blue LamoRd Bob Millar Don Bitrnead " There were also S/6 visiting friends
of squadron members.,

. It was pleasing to have a few o,f our rnembers from far afleld--Dotlg'
MiLLard (Humula)rJack Bevan and George unitt (south coaet) and $lal Arehbold
(Ourimbah ) ,

Annual Meeting"

was er.ected president 
", *lJ"*iFrilli"*"l"lBi31rT""fil?"ilrli'::d?H":";::"

re-elected andrat the ReunionrFrank !.{ard was elected Flight Treasurerron hls
welcome return from. Fijirand John PrestoneHenry Bryant and Atf "Hanmond added to
the Commi ttee

Indoor Sports.

eveninss rn the Air r",."tl:"::i:ii:: !:i"i1il]i:f;"H$r:trfH.in bothrbut have hopes for future games"
Regards to Squadron members in other States"

Indoo r Bow1s and Darts
We were downed

THE I'I.S.W.FLIGI{T PICNIC WILL BE HELD AT WARIY]CK FARM RACECOURSE ON SUNDAY JUNE\ ALL MI:MBERS AND FAI,IILIES IMITED. 10" 0" . /," ./
\.- \.. .,1. --".,:.2;z:,4 .t.



SAT.EGROPERS sAY". ". . " f,ron " Pelc4rPoweEo i,2t5.j,9i&!ele.L!j.fe 5t "tcaroologqh"

Ano u a n- leoeral_ lvlectioq_e
Thts was held at the residence of Charles Geddes

2eltfurielL Streetrleedervi l leu Thi.rteen merabers attended " The election of,
offlcers for the current year resu)tted:

FlightPresident AI.!*reatp
Fl.ight Vice Fresident, !"en"Stewart,e
Flight Secratary GhasoGeddes.

A hearty vote of thanks was accof,dcd the retirlng Pres{dentrTlm DaXe,
for the sterling lrork he had done durtng hJ.s terfi as Frebldexlt"

AnEaa DafMareb a nd-Ber;rnioor-.^
As usualuthe weathel was ml}d though, raln

had faLlen on the day bef,ore" AI"Wheat attended the Dawn Serv"j.ce and lald a
uneath on the l\lar ivlemoria& on behalf of the Squadron 

"li{e had 24 on paraderlr,*h apologies fronn Tim
Datre and Gordon. Jonesuwho were worklngefrom Ted."Jewen} ard Len Stewart uho
€ouldn't mareh tirough lllness ar'!d frorn Chas.Geddes uilm, was absent in Melbourne
and was scheduled to attend thei.r Reunion there; from Jirn Fal,rner lho couldn,t get
up to. Perth from KoJonup and from ".Iaak Parkin who ls in Hollywood Repatriation
Ho spitatr. 

"
All.Wheat led the gquadronx and Bitlt Clues acted a6 ,'S.lster Hannah* o

After the March the Annuat Reunion was helld at the Gi.vttian Lla lmed andLlnblets llal.! at the corner of lfurlay .nd Haveloek Streets,rwhere members of
460 Squadrqn Joined us,, ten Steunrt and Ted.JeweXI vrho corldn0t march Joi.ned us
at the Reunion" As usualr!.t was a sit down lunelr w.lth plenty of ttquid
refreshrsent and in the initla!" stages quite formel with tl.re riaital of the Odee
and honouring of the usual toasts. Thirty five chaps sat do wn tp Lurneh" The
Reuni.on was an unqual.l.fied success and we iinished.l ? dollars and 3E. cents in frontj

To alL those bLokes in $r"A" who read thls surmarrre w€ say o$ow about
"contng a3.ong next Anzac Dcy?b

To aIL our friends in the Eastern States and other placesea big Gheerio
from the Hest. lle Look forward to, seelng you at any tlmeo

PEMONET" PARS "

AlrWilEAf made hl"s usua! trip frorn Geratdton to. perth to lead the
$quadron on the Anzae March ag PresS.dent;

HENff EIUEIIQII- is now transf,erred fro.rn Geraldton b. Ferth where 458 is
partieularly happy to. see hlrn;

p8+B'y{HFE!Ee made.the }ong tlip f,rorn Kojonup to
(wri"tes reter Fower) hearing hts hearty laugh ovetr

the Perth Reuni.on where
the din wac proo f, that he

thoroughly .enjoyed himsel f;
ST4N,"}I4SIKNIFE* jIOEE{ELL nae. o,n, parade in Pert"h for the first time for years"

Weleone back to the foldrstanrwe are glad to have you, with us;
JAGK PAIKIN ts 5.n Hollywood Repatriation Hospltal where he recently had an eye

removed" Jack has suffered eonslderable pein wLth a corneal
uleer and had Lost the sight of the eye some tine ago so the
surgeon decided to remove it. tYe wlsh l:im a speedy return to

TIU DAL:E

health,
dld not attend either the Parade or thc Reunlon in Perth" It ie
probabLy the first tiroe he has ever missed out" He was working*-
but was nd.de}y mi, ssed;

@nDaN-JAllE$ was aj.so raorking and anotjrer stalwart. missing;
TED-JEWEI! coul.d not march because of a bad ankne but attended the Reunion

where with Don Daniel.s he appeared to enjoyhimself thoroughtryg
I"EN"-BII'CtLI " SIEWART couLd not march beaauie of'an attack of enteritls aila aittroug|t

he looked ln at the Reunion he did not see the day out and
eonsequently the rouslng cho:cuseg of the Squ6dron ballads were
missing at the perth, Reunion;

IOCKYER SII\ESAN sent hLs apologiee" He alio, gent a donation but we $rould ftr
sooner have had htm with us becauseeapart from anythLng elseehe trs
the only lY"A"bi,oke who knolrvo the futrl renditlon of'%agos Lagoon'0.

qTAN-IgHqEryUONq hag, now relllinquished the whol.ese!.e shoe busftess to enter the
retal} marleet" He has recenfliy made a trip to BangkokS

Bg-COBUreK has now becomc a go\rernnent seivent" He r-eakonc tfere" should be
a Reunion evely weelc;



BILI ETIJEE

Rox GaNNAUAY

JS PRESTON

DOUG "MILI.ARD

MT{_EGAN

KEIIP BEACH

JlcK ldcPHEE

I'IORI{. PEACHEY

JACK BAKER

qqARTE{

IPBUASKINNE&

3.
FersonaJ" Pars. (cont, )

SI,D.BIKER Gouncillor Bakerrwho is a member of tne soutn Perln Gouncnr,
is also very active with the Red Cross;his broher DudJ, ey ls an
Associate memberl

CHAIILIE lAvlg Ch3rlieea great stalwart of 458 in W"A.r$Ias at ttle recent
Reunion and wlth an Assosiate member (Hughle Croeker) J.ooked
after the cleaninE up of the HalI after the Do*a job the
Fllght was conglatulated ong
made an excellent nSlster Hannah'i at the Perth Mareh and looks
iike having a permanent Job
was on the Perth lrrlarch but d j.d not attend the Reunion u H'e

never misses the Marah;
reE ELLIS' BEV.QAVIS, ale tro. welcome Associates froro 459 and 456 Sqdns" Bevo

was on the Johannes van oldenbarne"@Idt rfil th a draft of 458ers6

recentJ.y co-opted to the N.S"!{"Flight Gommittee i6 rrdth the
Dlstrict &ntract Board of the Departrnent of Supp'ly in Sydneyg he
has a son of 21 as welll as younger children;
sayB the drought is bad i.n the Riverina wtrere he has a propertyo
His elder son ls visiting New Zealand with the Riverina Rtgby
Union tean!." His other son has recovered from his bad car srnash;
is now 'aorking in Air Conditioning. Is active in Rugby League
admlnistratio n;
wi tl'l t}re C}earlng Dept" of the Bank of New South waleorsydneyi
uorking much overtine and expects this to continue for 4 years
due to the pressures of computeri satlo n;

lQEt SPURLiIG thls N "S.tl.Conrnj"tteernan works in Frenchpolishing and grows
orchids;

tE-ePlGcglt may nove to King Island where he has a brother" His
but his leg still ocrook';

Clg" NATION irr Sydney:making the car trade a paying hobby" His
recently remarried*new narne !,lrs .Murphy;

JiCX-lUqry a welcome returner to active 458 p articipation;ls a freelrnee
Journalist-arti5t" His post-war career sunmary i5's 1943*5 test-
flying in N"S"!Y.:1945*51 grounded after a crashuvorked with the
Gourier*Mall. and Bulletins 1953 Gibbes-Sepi"k Airways:1955 on
Journa Ll sm. Now T.P"I" Has a farnlly; see belowS

mB I!I!!A8 Credit Manager for Larke Hosklnsrsydney Servicing" Hobby-golf;
JICK- IE/AX Maintenance Supervisor wi th the Flat Froducts Dlv'n of Australlan

Iron and SteeJ. ein yiollongong;
J-ACK-llrSry Jack has tuo ieanage daughterc-*one at the ldona Vale Convent

Schoolrone a childrena' nurse" He wishes to be remembered to
Johnno and Dizry. Saw Jack Bond's parents. Address-c/o
tbmebush R.5.L.; If anyone wants caricatures dlatnrsee Jacki

DICK €IITEXASi in Display work-has hiE oua'r business" Recently Joined the
458 branch of the Air Force Association and also the Air
Force ClubrSydney;
working in Material Control with Y.j.C.StephensrArncliffen Has,,
been rramied for 18 months;
is SaIes &rpervlsor wlth F"J"Walker LtdeMeat Wholesalers. Has
tuo girls (f?-I3) and a bcy (9);
Black-Jack is with the N.S"W"Railways Drawing Offiee. Fiight
Commander of 1? FlightrA"T"C"rN.S.w"Squadron wi iJr H.Q. et
Hickson Paradelhaving b€en with the A"T"C- over 12 years. His
eJ.dest son ls 18;
witl the $tate Grown Solicitor's Office in Slrdneyrdoing
conveyancing" Hls eldest son is 20 and teaching at Orange " His
eldest daughter is teaching at Vbllongong;
ls in charge of Maintenance at 5t"Maryos Munition Factory with
the Dsp3r'tnsnt of Supply' Has a maqied daughter and two grand-
childreni

T9il RImqlAt ex-38 SquadronrR"A.F" is Headmaster of Gulldford ltest Schooll
Bi-trEY LAlOla has been sick and having tests at Yaral}a Repat"Hospital

*-,;vorks with Bramhall Foundry on the Stove Making side' lli th
tra,o married daughters he has t!,,o grandchildren" His son ls wifi
the School Cadets and on the Anzac March;
still in the Building business with his brothers" His daughterESIE M-UNKMAN

Beryl is to be a debutante at this year's Air Force Bal.I, So alsoris
OI1IEN-:g@IP IQ,lLi daughter patricia.we hearj

back ls better

daughter has



4,.
Perssael Paqs_{sggt j

DJCK_SAAK is wii:h the Goverrun*nit trn$I.lr:arie e Off rceeSydney, ]l{:.shres to be
be remembered tc .llm Pern'v arrd ihe member s cf the lran*pori
Sec ulon;;

g{tLU€gBILE srrrLl wlth t}:e Enr.'enope Eept"of ll"H.Smrth after iI years" Sen
Ke: Lhrvfio has been l,er-1. i";tL, 1s recoverinq " Endest daughter Kay
!ltr,: is lli Purirh Card s w1-ih UniLever hac visi"ted Ne,urne3i,Eon Ted
]s in 3rd year ai the University of N"S.li{. do5"ng llleehani.eai
Engineerir.nq:

-AEN UPEKIIE "CurJ,yt is a f,urniture rer,ova::st rn tltie Sou +-hern side area oJ
Sydney " Daughter JUCith is lsrson Gary 1.3. Says he 5.s deeply
hcncur'ed a', -"1,e'i t-ion as N.S.!Y.Fi;gil tt Pres:i.den1Li

E84IK_WARD has r'e""urned e be6ause of hls young dar.lEhter's healrth q frorn Fijl,
ils now ir,r pubiif. Aeeounllnq inL Nor rih Syrlney:

I'DEL q]:IEE_IIHS "Ti.ch'i is still" with ih6 In6ome ldxr Asseestng D*pt"{n
Sydoey" l'{e .recent.Ly met h!{,li t^.I th hls t"reet in a braee, He has
spor'ldyi1r,1s. His elde6! soli tts at the Lhiversj.ty dornE
engineerJ.cgi

&[.Tltottn59* Jaek Prestcn vrants "!c kncw loe k's ldnerea ir-"or.i t a,. fhitrks he rnay
be i.n Ay"" Ferhaps Ali.Feake might l.noivi

@UlI rl'. 'IYIJEU,IQ a fo::mer member 6f ure Royal Jugola,;r, , ii. Folce, whso ftrew
wrth.55 Sqtadrcn"R"A.F" frorn Foggia was .i 1,"i:'itor at iehe N"5.W"
R€union" Says l'le as gXad he and his French-Egyp'ti en wife cams
to AustrelLiaithey irave a daughter and tr.Jo sons and liire inr
Reve sby 

"

CrcSLEAIld {TE.M6, S$ali,ieroIi €1se€&,

Saw ,Jurxlo& Davi" es ree entlv 1n Port P.lr :e where
Operator with the S"A"cas Coy. Jtinior and hrrs wif,e June
want to b6 remember€d tr Er:ie M';rrkrnan, Freci Simm and Boif,

trhg Fav Lor *, rt Home.

tit.$&
he !s ernpJ"oyed aa

Bil! and l4adge Taytror's home ai Bea'runont was t-h+

ehe scene of a 45E gatherinq on Sunday mo:rn1ng Apell 3rd to rneet iae)r and Enld
DowlinE and renew frlendships beg,r.ln wl'len *traek was C.O" of 458 Squadrdn a1L Bon6, in
1943" lbv* Air eommodore n eornrnanding Edinburgh StaLion,,Jaek inf,orrlled us that,
BilXy the Goa:Lsllead n souvenired at Ho kne-on-Spr lding i4oo* from rhc foaehu and Horses
HoteXrhas been ret\.trned to rthat hotel whlere t sj.l_ver pJ.aqu6 eonnernore j""es his four
years of Active Serviee" Tho:e presenlL ercund a keg provlded bv Bill. and Enid
wer€ g

Brlan anci Joan llocdherd
Jaek and Ka tn Bax
John and Jean Sheerleqk
Ken and Molly Russell i
Johr and Pat Carev
Ted Caerghton
Arn. Seho 1ar

BY

a Flant
Theyhave three boys.

Dr i.nrr,arr o

!!s] and R:th Serrn BIll arrd Fat Cribh
gj.d and Palt, Barl,raji Br'i.le e and lr{ai sie Thc,rcas
laek axd En:d Dowll.rg BII: a'td Madge Taylor
Ja:r ard Verna RlselevJohx aqo tsarh,ara Rr rgdi?od
Reg anri Jan Prt est
Ron Badoer

Barry Handcerck
Jcyee Bertrarn

Lefty and Marg "Trewartha "
4{=&4 -ecd_eetr::_Pa-:,:.rnL_!b!orlqr_

These tr,r€, N"S.$J. 458ers were in Adelaide
far a few days ar',d were entertaineci bv RonL BadEerrArn,,Sel:olarnBob Drj.nnan and MeX
hies u.

spqrts_.1!i_q ht €! Ae&A:.
fhe Air Force Associatron enter"i,ained 458 rnembers

ai its Clubrooms in Finnis StreetrNorth AdeJ.ai.d€ran Friday evenlng ApriI lSthrati,
a Sport,s Night" Atrthougl-! our n.dmbers were smaLl al.l agreed tj'laiL it was a most
enJoyabLe night" Those pre€en+, were Ron and Jackie MeRaerReg and Jan priesbrlofty
and Marge Trewarlellao Arn. Seho J. ar and Giad KeIly"

Qbas1i'.e -aed-d13e€-Ced cq-q
On their way to Meibcurr,e by Jet from Pe::tirr,, thev

stopped off for a few days tc say ,He1lo!. 
'h4t-llx'rwa s looking extremeiy fj.t ard

spor:ting a e.::ew6ut a r''d was given one cf our af,ieer:uork reunions ar the Tatrbod Hotel!-
we get throwrn out at Six hera. Those xn a{.tend anc,e werej
Jaek Rlseley Ron MeRae Bert RavenserclFt Sld Bartrarn Brlan t'/oodhead anC L,oi t-y
Trewartl'la o

Ebrcgr€ P1c9tu196fu
Arrangemenls are in harrd to organlse a heaeh

picnlc on the last. Sunday ln Nr:vember {More later)"
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Croweater trtems (cont. )

Aiepq4-$egvi-s-c-e
A servlce was held at Adelalde Airport by Padre

Shepherdeand was well. attended by familles of ex-Air Foree men" Y{reaths were
placed on indivldual. Squadron Ptiques placed there--Bill Taylor dj.d th€ honourg for
458 Sqcin 

"
Anzgc_ lav_Uarch_r

In perfect marching order the Squadroneled by
8i1.I Taylorlswung along in theLr usue! nonchelant manner, obl iviou s to the faet that
thls year out ranks were somevrha'b srnaller than usual" At the interseetlon of
Firj"e and Klng william, St.reetsrthe girls teft no doubt as to $fEi,eh was the best
rnit marahing" From his position on the saluti,ng dai"s Jack Dowling must have had
mixed feellngs as the boye gave a smart eyes r5"ght" After the march we noet at the
Talbot Hotel for the usuat Anzae Day lubrieation. Subscrlpttons aolleated from
rnemberg for the News-letter have beln remitted to the Editor ( d e*OO acknwl@dged-Ed ).
Members marching weres*
Ron Badger Bii,l faylor Arf!"Schol,ar
Srd Bartram tsob Drrnnare M.Al]ender
Jaek ThreadgoldDave Firtlr, Mel pxlest
Ja ele StreerlockBert OLi"ver 

"

EBIIlgti-lt&lEIl[. by sldlhetnps.etL"-369" Dowotrem-!{er" BEqn&tsv, Ke!,!-q

Bil"I Cribb Beri Ravenecxoft Bruce Thonas
Brtran Woodhead J.Rleeley Reg Priest
Jack Flsher Ted creighton John Carey

Regards to all"

At_the Fe 3nUL_lgI u& 
"-f have recelved the cheque frorn, Cyril Irwin for the

Peanut Club and have sent it off to Aunt Aqatha" The reason for the
appeal was because they had a new bui Ldi,ng edo na ted by ldr.and l&s"Blond
who l{ve ab East Grlnitead for extra-speei.a}" br.irn Erses at a cost of,
€ 160s OOO and the Peanut Club undertook to equi"p it at an estj'mated eost
cf f 13e00O" To date they have raLsed all but 82"000 cf t^hat anounto
Nct bad golngeeh ? in four year*. This new Burns Uniteand tr quo te one
of the ptastic surgeons at East Grinstead *This magni.ficent new ccntse
'"the most advanced of its kind yet constructed emlrks a new era in the
'ncate of burn patientsSit will allerriate eufferlng and tr belteve' it will
'"aLso save more Livee.oi So you san see that the money l*rich was donated
will be put to very good use" Gus Charlwood was the original! Squadron
menber rdo sponsor-ed the Peanut Gnub but I have no futth€r infonnation
about hlm"
I"ondge_ leu4igeq

A very successf,ul reunion was held on Apri" 1 30th at the
Kingoley Ho telr Bloonebury lilryuH"G.l. It war very nlce to 6ee e new
member wtp for reasons beyond hts controt has not been able to attend
beforeo Thls wac BilL Harry who was a cook in the Officers Mess" H@

was very wel,L and had a thoroughly good eveningo He norc hag a Gu:est
House at t{hi.p,ton l Exeter. To get back to the Reunionu I mtlst t@ll you
lbout e eurioug inoidcnt which aa it furned out was verY lnteresting
indeed" Tbrn Hl.cks. who had travelled up from Truro in CornwalL was
gatting into a taxl at Paddington StatLon vlhen a gentl'eman aoked him if
he was going to the Reunion to, whtch he repXied yeso lllihen they. got to the
hotet they iound out that more th.n on6 Reunion was taking place thetc bute
before thiy parted the name of Bruee [,le Kenzte was mentionediso Tom' said
he would minlion it to me l*ren we met" WeLlrto eut a long story shorte
after we had had our mealeetca it was decided we would go and hunt this
chap oute I'lrt knowing who he was we went barglng lnto this room to have
a natter to him to finA it rvls 3 Malta officers Garison Reunion dinne!,
and that he wac Air Chief Marshal Si! Hugfr, Pughe j.loyd ufro was in the
Mediterranean Area and was and is a good friend of Bruce McKenzieo Tom

Hicks had a snall tape recorder with him and we managed to get hfun to oay
a few wordg" Will send tt to you when I get it from Ton Hicksu
Fro& typrus to gxgjle

Have had a letter from Harry Wiserv'tho after being
stationed for some time in Cypru* is now back in this Country and is
living in oxon" Another onl of our members has had a loveebeing
Normen Gllbert who has been posted to Ghana.

Al ll. members in U"K. send thetr very best wishes to aII
in Aussierwith the remlnder that if any of you do get this wayenotlf,y me
(Sld Thompsett*Tel . HIT 6653) Once agaln th* brlngs me to the end of rqy

new6rso f,or the present, cheeri o-. and aII the best"
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Fror, f1s_t!pilrd_ay:€,qteua_a!gee_L,!el_!e4d .

Er.:acbqne-"fu
Ihe Qne _!a:E g f-,the YeBr-..

Quite a lot's been happeninq 1n "Q"FIlqht. First of
allrwe hari an excellent ralXy en Anzae Day. !'iith the Marcll in BrlsbanLe ehanged to
the morning *nd hoteiLs open in the afternoon fos ih.e f,irst t.ine 5"n the history of
Anzae Oay t.here was a rnore vi.gorous spirsrE and rne::e cx*serltieemen marehing" "Q*
FX.ight had its blggest ralJLy for yaars.. Behlnrl the BaRner rnrrched 37" Beslde ttre
usua1 sialwarts from Erisbanerwe had Frank WiXks dou,n"t f,rorn Tsolpomba and tew
Johnsi.orx and Jae k Baxter !-!p f,rorn Sou thport. MoFt of :9he boys v'nre reefes
jarkets with thc Squadron poeket and the new Squadron t:e" Wi.ves and !€Iatives oR
the sidelines satd we trooked the amarrest of a]11 the airmen yrhs marehed,

Aft*r t"he mareh we adjeurned t, Chlas"ftarrencs gatage for
tne Raunion wher* we w€r€ ,jirined hy several more members and assoelat.e rnsrbers who
wer€ cri duty els+',vhere !n the morning.

"Q" Fliqht wer'e al;e at. tl'.e A1r F{r,'i e Asso.:iat.ron
tryeath-traying eer€'r$orny at the cryot beneath the Shline cf Remembranee !n Arr z a,:,
5c-'aJe A verv rspresslql€ 'ererTun) wh:(n :. s et'.3ae :r1q mole eae,l-. year .

[o !erei::r {Su;l_gg)
On Frirlay 6ith.Meyea buneil sf members headed @ our

Presldelxi ehas "Rie har:d s*n leislted the R"S"L.Sur.fers Paradtrse braneh to present a
Squadron Fllaque to the etub e5 a ge6.tupe of t"hanks iLo the glub fa:: allorvirag
those ';*o att€nded the All=.States Reunion iin 1965 to partireipate 1n thef! Anzae Eey
eetebratiorxs" Ihe GLub turned on a verv good cretrd of rngnbers and wives and gavc us
the freedom of thc Club, We weren?t anl"owed to shotat and there wa6 pXenty of ft'
Fresident ehas"Riehardson did a splendid .job and htts speceh was a .rea1 classir,.
i{e have been invited t, ret\rrn with wives to the openlng of a lounge ber tCni+hr wrll
greatly iRcr*ase the already splendid faeilities sf the Ct'rb"

Binoo !
Fre-J.yn and Jaek tewi. s kindtry o,pened thelr' home for -

Bingc party on Saturday 23st,[hy ts boost Fiight funds" EvelLyn gathered ntmeroue of
her goJ.f assoeiates and Charlle Riel'lardson rounded up quite a few of his personel
fc'iends" trt i^ras an exeellent night topped off by an @xcelleRt supper in the
Lradttione& style of tLre tewis0. e even rnade a f,ew dolllarsn

Fu:eel { s_& turesnq:
On Wednesday 24tla "llaye a f,ew of the hoys gai;hered :t

tile Brisbenc R.S.t.gnub to. toast a weleome to Ron R:sselX up from Melbourne wi tFa

Joan and femilyron hollday aiL, S;rf,er.s Faradlseo Ronr llooks weIL and says tlxat
Metrhournc weatlre seems to be doi.ng him good9 He was also seouting aro urd for a b$g
aonti,ngent f,rom 'oQ6 F}lght to attend tlxe next All-States Reujnion ln Melbourne o

Fu 0m $lew Gui.nea,
Also on the wednesday Fred Kleakham passed through

Brisbane from New Gutnea on hfo way to Roakhrrnpton- uhere hts wife was to undergo
an operation the foJ"lowirrg, dey" We do hop,e everything went wel} and that the worry
io now behi,nd !,lrs "Kleckhraex..

L,telggdel s,_Bis6 e lcEnee
Charlie Walren prld an unscheduled vislt over Easter

t& Tim MeQuede at Barealdine. Cherlie says there never was r more surprised person
than Tia" He turncd the toun on for them" Charli.e and his metc were guesta of,
henour at lhe ncesrthe race baltr rat the footbalX next day. Ttrn realXy turned lt on"
Ch3r11e says Tim 1s in sptrend5.d order and seems to run the whole t€urric

@8&EsPolQE}6Es&cttel:s_te _tbe--Edlisg:g

Eqq@l,,lrg_'_Hllde€ 000r.5"O1l€ tuad"Fereh hjry"_Ees&odj.

Dear lrlr 
" 
Atexancie:,,

In one Newsl,etter there was mention sf Assoeiated Membersr so that
the m!i58* uieuld never dLe. If this is eon+.inued withrour son hould appreeiate the
hcnor.lr of beeorni,lnq an rssoelate rnernber o He Ls now J.8f year*ra W.O" with the A.T.C,
;nd e gtr!.der pinot and i.s consldering mak5.ng the R.A.F. his eareer on compXetlng
hts eJ. ec trl e e ll apprentS. c e ship 

"yours sincerelye Hlllda Swann (on behal,f of B11l Swann )

Frgrn J3S k b_9!yrf2,4ebc-tsjcrd _Ujfamgbushrd:€_: t1_1

Dear Feten Al, exander,
Yeeterday Cec,Natl.on handed nre tile

sorry to read sf Gar,rue k Vfyne Waiker'.9 ree enL death in an
eurrent 458 Nehrs and tr was
acc:-rienrt.



Correspondence (cont ) 
-'

At the same tirne the obit,reeall.ed a couplle of, llghter
occasi.onsrconcerning l,Vyneuduring my brief tirne with 458 toward the tailend oft42

The day tr saw my first dawn at Shallufa lYf0dr"Johnsion
Ln a rather Cicey-rninded rnoment decided to take nre forward as 2nd"dick to
Benghaoi" The othsrs j.n the crew were FrG" osquatter* GeXlrSgt"Saggersl
Sgt"Smith and p/O t{a Lker "4t Berca (Benghaei) the ltllnoo advised us to dig a ditch by
our tent" "The 88 s do the place over a :cuplle of times a night,,he said "

'We}Xethe ground was pretty hard and when weid dug
something whi.ch might have shewed up a5 a slit treneh in an aerlan photograph
we dorned toolgo

\Ie'l.I take another f,oo.t out of, hel to-rnoruowe'0 Geln said.
Afier watching the pretty tS.ghts for a while during thefirst raid we suddenly went to eartll and found'our diteh far too sh"rllowoDitto the encore perforraanee o

Di sturbed by the sound of frenzied shoveLli.ng in the
mornlng we emerged from the tent and saw ltyne t{alker at work in the trench.

GeII: "llhat the hel.tr's going on ?*
Walkers "I0m diggin a hole--put my head in like an ostricln.r0
Apert from this fondness. for earth-*noving, ytyne had

another eccentricityo An affection for sandshoes es the fashionable footwear of
the season.

On December 19th 
" 

We i.l ington "B" with the ahove*mentioned
crewrwas sub-stooging Ip00O feet over the ['led "--Bere a-Sha].luf a " The only thlng
that happened to disturb the tranqui.Lity was a blt of oj"l. troubLe in the staf,board
Pegasus" Lew Johnston tond rne to'9o baik and statt pumping from the reserveo
I. kept up this exerciserwith breaks for a breatherrtitl"I ielt I was punping the
Wrmp "home llke a raiLway troli.ey. Finall.y I returned to the bridge ana reported
'olb more oi.} 

" "
Johnston said "That0s alriglrt" That engineos just had it"''

He asked "Squattes" GeLI for nearest course fcr liitd o

Aloused from a deep drean of peaee GetI sald *1800 to bo
withehastily fixed our position and gav€ a sLlgtrt course coueeti.on.

We were slowtry losing our i.r0O0 feet of clearance and
sald ''Di tching atationo. *

During this changc of plans llfyne Salkcr continued to
stare steadfast}y !.nto hlc .lsdlc doover as though he coul,d see the deep brown eyes
of hj.s beloved, compl ete ly oblivious to. ml,nor dlotractionso

At we seraped in over th€ coast Eomewhere about Sotrlua
Bayr lda lker broke his sphinx-like'sll,ence"

"There0s a ship, 14 mlLes to portS* he announeed lrtth al]
the triwnph of a forelorn angler at iast hooking a bi"g onc"

There wag a liJimpy stuc.li in the sand and Johnston ealmly
circl.ed it for a shuftl before heading- for distant Shallufa. Being new to the
strange reslll.ence of the ldeLllnEtcn, i felt he was bring a bit ovenlconfldentebut it turned out to b€ a coarplcletiy" uneventful arrinaL.". May all your amlvals be likewiserand all the beste

Jack Lusby 
"

Fre&r Ian-_ShqwelX,Renmaqk, E_e4r,

Dear Fetere
I notice in Irlovember lssue that Lofty sald I was going to England

with lt{eg " This sounds alrlght to me but I finally had to lake my wLfe whose
name is Fee.

$-fa$ to see you are still waving the banner for the Squadron.
We had a good trip, semi-bus lnes i, spent a month in Aneiica i,ooking up

lne ratest in the citrus industry and a Lot of tlme checking up on a houseboat
and flnally.went up the Miaalsaiipd to tts soulcac

. Didnot get a chance to visit the old stamping groundr in trta1y but
spent some tlme in Spain and went on a few of the otd diornes in England landsone of the Pubs too) but its not qulte the sane"

Kind regard *,
Ian Showelt 

"

goJ.ng on

Johnston

N"S"W"PRESIDEMTOS CUP COLF DAY!.--SEE THE ENCLOSED CIBCULAR"



c

Q,s::l 1gq.rid.gna,u -l:qn-q i . J
Irp"u-.eslin- Hqr,

Dear Peter,
Re.eiui"rlg February , s ',lllews,, gave me the usilal pr:ck of

conscience. f dontt, remember when llast I sent in a srib, To make uprT wiLl
send S 5. That should make up the :eeway and maybe +jhererll be eno,:gh treft
cver for a Squadrorr Tie" piease note the iew addrlss..:i.hre previous one was
probably Ashton"S.A" I am sendlng as many names a5 tr can geL for :.ncj.usioRir the Sq.radlon Roj r.

f ha!'en,rt met any MeLbourne or VIe .FliE}lr f eiio,ws yeiL
but iareuLd Like to do so. Perhaps you iou}d heJ.p. Fhone nos" llorne 16 6g?EgAffiee 63 2471 . Regards,

eoi , Hr.ite hingon 
"Vi c .Fi 5.gl"rt please note. )

Dear Peter n

I was sor:ry to lead ln the Newe of your reeemt lL.Lnesc and hope you
are furl"v recorered (yes.I ".hrnk T aro,t.hank:_,Ed )

. Sinee movnng from Gunneciah to Sydney I have h,ad a l;s.L of tn.ippxnq
about the state with frequent trips back to th; MiIl" at Gunnecah and elso rr.o the
head of f ie e of, our .; ornpany nn l\,lelibourne 

"we had a verv bad year {n 1965 tor the wheat season i.n ihe }.rcrthewestrof N.s"V'l"due to the drouglnt bui we were f,ortunate in obtaining most of or.rr"
lrfieat suppries fronn Queensrand. It i.s to be hoped ie rroirgl.li breaks soon
althotlgln, on Firesenlb indieatlons iii eouLd affeeit the ecmi:rg wheat seascn aXse"
a6 the l:ountly is a dust. bowl .

Had a eard frsm Junior: Hawke a+. O::anqe fol Chrlstnnas. He stj, r worksver\ hard indeed or th€ cr hatd,ar.id Lhe _z.r cf rarl ooebr t heTp ma:uet:.
. Encieseo please flnd my narne for tho 459 |JominaX RoillaXso that, ofour Navigato:r Steve Sears!:r in Engiand,r/,ftcm. f hea" frorn each ehristrnas anso. He

and l'labe).uhis wiferare both welitr,ano the:r daugh.ter Brenda is nearrng her
Schooli Finall exarnso How tlme 6eems to ftlv.

Enenoeed aiso Ie a eheque for S LO for a tie and the biianee towarog
Sq,i:adron funds as you think f,i *r,.

I iook forward ro seeing the boys T Knor^,,
Best wishes and kjnd regai'dse

SincerelyrKen Crlgo.

EDITAEUL.,
There is somet"hing remarkably fitting about the return ot BiJ,l!)r,tile Goat!e Headebaek to the Fub at Ho nine-on-spitd ing ti,roo r from whleh t,'u i*rt

euddentry,ons ni.girt ilrr aciLlvc servlce [n fqypt, We are glad his servieehas been comrnemoraietl wi."Lrr a sirrrer plaqi.:e. H6.vI txe reti.rrned 1s sornet^hrng
we do not knew" Can anyone enlighten u; ?

I',lo mystery surrounds his leavtng Honnre. He ref,er the euriou$ +uo

Alf""sJ"appy'r Hamrnond fcr detaills anyti.mc tfrey like to ask. trn facit perhrps tlaor AXan Piggott r,,roclld 15"kerin thls ysar of graee 1966rnearJ,y a quartlr of a
cerRl!,1'"'/ laterrto wri+_c a letr_er to the Hitor ab€ulj_t ail. ?

THE EDITOR (p.C.AJ.exander ) Box 5289rG "F.O", Syd,lay, N. S" W"e AustraLi e .

THE Fllght Treasurer,
Box 5289rG .F.O . usydriiey, N. S.lli.

::p:":*l:u^ g2-5e_tar,*o*lnil"*?-;r:";;3'3loffloffliit"?-t;:";*nF:;"-'lss,nnNpl
s F J.-uu tor 458 Sq-adron Assln oR 50 cents for the sqlg drori News, ;,;nr.unto. ".""0

r{d ,e
Addresgi,


